Waitlist Elimination Projected Timeline

**Phase 1: March 2024 – August 2024**
- **March 2024**
  - Announcement of the Waitlist Elimination.
  - Family Support Waiver approved by CMS.
  - Family Support Waiver First round of Offers (Offers To continue monthly)
- **April – May 2024**
  - Internal DHHS Discussions – Cross Divisional
  - External Stakeholder Townhall meetings begin
  - Continue Family Support Waiver Offers.
  - Identify and publish FAQs.
  - Use ARPA Funding to begin already-planned interRAI contract work
  - Develop website to share information.
- **June – August 2024**
  - Regulatory, and Statutory needs – share with stakeholders for feedback.
  - Continue Internal DHHS Discussions – Cross Divisional
  - Continue External Stakeholder Engagement.
  - Submission of State Plan Amendment (SPA): Katie Beckett (Medicaid).
  - Family Support Waiver Offers. Last round in August.

**Phase 2: September 2024**
- **September – December 2024**
  - November – Tribal & Public Comment for Waiver Amendments.
  - Identify and address appropriate support/waiver options for adults on waitlist.
- **January – May 2025**
  - January – June Legislative Session
  - February - Submit any Waiver Amendments to CMS.
  - March/April - Day Service/Graduate Annual Offers.
  - Continue to Identify and address appropriate support/waiver options for adults on waitlist.
- **June– September 2025**
  - June – Projected Approval of Waiver Amendment to CMS.
  - July – Implementation of any Legislative changes.
  - Continue to Identify and address appropriate support/waiver options for adults on waitlist.
- **October 2025**
  - End of the Waitlist.
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